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When the term “ageism” was coined in 1969, many problems of exclusion seemed
resolved by government programs like Social Security and Medicare. As people live
longer lives, today’s great demo5ons of older people cut deeper into their selfworth and human rela5ons, beyond the reach of law or public policy. In Ending Ageism, or How Not to Shoot Old People, award-winning writer and cultural cri5c Margaret Morganroth Gulle;e confronts the oﬀenders: the ways people aging past midlife are portrayed in the media, by adult oﬀspring; the esthe5cs and poli5cs of representa5on in photography, ﬁlm, and theater; and the incitement to commit suicide
for those with early signs of “demen5a.”
In this original and important book, Gulle;e presents evidence of pervasive agerelated assaults in contemporary socie5es and their chronic aﬀects. The sudden
onset of age-related shaming can occur anywhere—the shove in the street, the cold
shoulder at the party, the deaf ear at the mee5ng, the shut-out by the personnel
oﬃce or the obtuseness of a government. Turning in5mate suﬀering into public
grievances, Ending Ageism, Or How Not to Shoot Old People eﬀec5vely and beau5fully argues that overcoming ageism is the next impera5ve social movement of our
5me.
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